












I h*rcby* confirm tltat I *ut rneiintailring tirs Registers reeeivect clt-rctronically, in respect r:i- the
\i*tes cast tlrnugh e-Vr:ting snd lroil b1, thr: Shsreholders nf the C**rpanv. I shull he arranging
t* hand over tilese recorrJs t* you {rr i;uch otrirer person as nuthelriz.rcl hv 

"vcu.

I'irunking Yr-rr,r.

Yours faithfi.rll-v.

I;or LIn:esh

IJmush
lrd.No 2l
fl.PNo &3 l
I jDI 1.1: ;\CI] I 5fi780(} I 3{}S43I

Irlace: l,lclri Delhi
I);rlu': ll.ll,l{):()

i:
,,4^:/

r"sfr-' /'
L/' \

Signed by lt'lr. h{t:hit Gupta
Chairn:an of ths fuleeting
in respect of Item l{o. I to 5



























(iii) lnvalid vores:

Total number olnreurbers (in peiio,r-s o,
by proxy ) whose e vote$ are declarecl

invalid

Total number of e votes cast by them I

i

I.--*--__lNtr. i_ _ ^..J

Itern No.5 Resoltrtion No. S

To increase the Iinrits to nrakc
security in conncction rvittr loan
20 l3

invertrrrelrts, gir,e loitrrs, guar:tntet, ;trovitling
pursunrrt to Section 186 ol'the (.lonrparries Act.

"fo consider and, if.thought fit, to pass rvith or rvitlrout nrodification, the follou,ing
resolution as a Specilrl llesolution:

"ltESoLvEI) TIIA'I' in sr.rppression o1'the carlier resolutions passecl and pursuanr trr
the provisions of Section 186 ol the Conrparries Acr. 30lj f,.tlre Acr'.; reacl r.vith rhe
Cotnpanies (M.eetings clf Board and its Por.vers) Rules, 2014, as arnended, ancl other.
applicable provisious, ilany, of the Conrpanies Act,20l3 (inclucling any nrgdificarion
or rc-enactnrent thcreof fbr the titne being iu fbrcc) ancl subject in such approvals.
consentsr sanctions and pern:issions as may be llecessary in this regard, consenl of the
h'{enrbers ol tlre Cornpany be and is hereby accordecl to the Boar.cl ot Directors of the(lonlpany (hereinlfier ref'erred to as "the Briarrl", rvhich term slr*ll be tleenred to
include, unless the cotttext otherrvise requir-es, arry cornnrittee of the Boarcl) to (i) give
any.l-oan(s) to any persott or.other'trr-'rdy corporate; (ii) givc ani, guarantce o, proiirl*
at'ry security iu connectiort rvitlr a loarr(s) to an), otlrcr body corporate or perstx ancl
(iii) acquire by way of subscription, purchase o,lotlrerr.rrise. thc securities oi any othBr
br:dy corporatc, however that the aggregate of the loans nncl investrnents so thr u:acie
in and tlte atnount lor rvlrich guarantees or securities have so far been provicleci to all
persCIllli or'Boclies Corporate along rvith the additronal investnreut$. loans, guarantees
or securities proposccl ro Lre nrade or given or provicled Lry the (lonrpany, tiorn tinie tct

titne, sltall exceed ovcr and aborre the limit ol higher ol 60010 of the Paicl-up Share
Capital, Free Reserves ancl Securities Plemiunr Ac:colrrrt of the Cornparrv or 1001,,c, of'
Flee .Reserves and Securities Prertiunr Accourrl ol'the Cornpaly, as 1:rescribed under
Sectiotr 186 o{'the Cornpanies Act, 2013 but shall rrot es,ceed upto a Liniir ol
Ils. 61,00,00,000A (Rrrpees Sixty One Crorbp anly).

RASOLYAD IIURTIIER TI-IAT tlre Boarcl of Directors of the C)r:rlpany Lre and are
hereby authoriseri to {inalize, sign, settle ancl exesute suclr
docum en t(s)1d eed(s)lwriti ng( s)/paper(s)/agrcern ent( s)lappl i cati on s inclucling
supplenrentary agreemeilts and lvritings as nl.ly lre requircd in relation to the nbclve
and settle all ntatters arisirtg out o{'and ilrcideutal thereto. includinu filing ol all
recessary e * forms r.vith the Registrar of Cr>rnparrics in this regard on behalf of the
CorttDarty and qcnerallv to dtl all acls. deerls^ nralters and tlrinus aucl to take sLrolr stcus
and abtiohs thaimay be-deemed necessary, proper, expedient orinciden[a] thereto for the
purpose of giving effect to the aforesaid Resolution."



(i) Voted in favour of the resolution:

(ii't Votcrl usainst thc l'esrrluticru:

ilJurnhsr CIf tnenltler$
who YCIted through
Il-Votins Svstern

Number of e votes cast hy
thenl

Yr of'total nurnber of rralicl
votes cast

3r 46p3300 100?6

lrlunlhcr 0f' rnenrbers who
Voted through E-Voting
Svstem

Numh*r of e rrotes cast by
thenr

% of total nunrber of valid
votes cast

NIU NIL NIL
i

(iii) trnvtlid votes:

Tttal nurntrer uf mernhers (in pers$ns fit'
by proxy ) rvhose e votesi are declarcd

invulid

'I'otal number rll'c votes crmt bv them

NIt, NIL

'l-hanking You,

ilrucri*ing Cnntpnny Secretary
h{enii-rers}rip No. 2 I 567
C.P lio 8161
I-illlN : Aill 1 5S?8001 2fi 643:

I:tl*cc: New Delhi
[Jut*: I 1.1 l.?t]30
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